
"Finest Apples
1 Ever Grew"

"The flnest apples I have ever
grown were sprayed with Pyrox. One

year I thought I would save a little in the price, and was
talked into trying 'something just as good ;" but never
again, for the crop that year was far from being as good
at when I used Pyrox.".C. H. STOKES, Medford, N. J.

If you want the highest quality fruit, spray with

"Tbn Spray
That Adda to
Your Profit»"

Pyrox is a smooth, creamy paste which is all ready
to use by simply mixing with cold water. It sticks like
paint and protects the fruit throughout the growing
season. Pyrox is just as good for potatoes, tomatoes,
currants, strawberries, etc., as it is for apples.
Get this I'yrox Crop Book. It teil» how to protect your

cropi agalnfl bug', «onus and dhcate, A<t lor a copytoday. A r.o>tal card vill In:..; it.

Sold In one and five pound cans.
We also carry At senate of Lead and Paris Green.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
U/to Sftexall S/ore

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia
LOCAL ITEM8.

Miss Grace Long returned to
hor home in tlm (Jap Sunday
light, after n two weeka visit
,6'[Honda in Now York Oity,
MisH Caroline Quodloe epont

,ho week-end at Norton, the
{uubi of Mi»h Muxine Sterne.
MinH Kutli Watson »pont Sun-

lay ni Norton with homefolka.
Tin- Lloyd Guild of the Epia-;dpnl church will meet with

Mrs. W. J. iloraley Thtiraday
H :l -.:ti)

W. Ii Wreii Rpent the week-
>nil nt Ohilhowie with hie wife
mil children. Hin daughter,
Hoeeinond, nnil huh, Junior, ro-
.urni-il to tln> (lup Sundaylight with Mr. Wren.

No
Lonely
Hours

I Von enjoy your Brtins-
! wick as much when you
I :ut- alone as when you
5 have company. Your fa-
I yorite records speed the
j |):issing hours and help
i make long days short.

It plays, faultlessly, every
make and type of record
. voice, violin or piano.
Make it a point to hear
a Brunswick Super Fea¬
ture Record on a Bruns¬
wick.

12 Models to
Choose From

Brunswick
Phonograph
Joy Shop
A C. McCLURE

Norton, Virginin

Mrs. Harold Ramsey, who
hail her tonsils removed last
Friday at tho Norton Hospital,is able- to be otit again.
Miss Martha Hugi left Bun-

day night for Cincinnati, where
she will spend Bonie lime with
homefolks.
Wise Stamp, president of the

Fdkhorn, Jr., Coal Compttny,with oftlces in Cincinnati, is
spending a ft>w days in the thipthis week with hontefolks.

.lohn W. Newman, of Ver¬
sailles, Ky., has been spendingfew days herb und in the Gove
on business,

J. W. Hush spent sever il
days in Louisville lust week.

FOR REN T. One 3-room
apartrnen' with bath, unfur¬
nished, in the Ton mine. Applv
to the Monte Vista Hotel..adv.
The many friends in the (lap

of Mrs.Wade Tnte. of Roda,willbe glml to learn she in improv¬
ing from u severe illness of
douhle pneumonia.

Mr». Auma Slemp Myers,
Misses .1 ulin James, Laura Mae
and Eula Bailey, Wise Steint),
of Cincinnati, und .) W. New.
mat, of Versailles, Ivv , inotor-
ed up to Norton Friday and
spent a few hours.

In the future my Holstein
Bull will serve rows for a fee of
$800 cash only. .John B
Payne..odv.otf.

Mr. und Mrs. K A. Oompton,of Dunbar, spent Sunday in the
Gap, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ohas. Bird.

Mrs. (I K Harris, Mrs. John
I .egg, of Imhoden, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Nickels. Jr., of Roda,
stieiit Sunday ill the Gap, the
if uns:* of Mr. und Mrs. W. W.
Nickels.

Mrs. Polly Qibson, of Okla¬
homa; is visiting her brother,
W. W. Nickels, in the flap.
Miss Julia James, of Appulu-chin, spent the week-end in the

Gap with Miss Laura Mae Rai-
ley.
Mrs R. I). Baker and attrac¬

tive daughter, Miss Agnes, of
Winchester, K y .. are spending
a few iIiivh in the Hap with
Mrs Baker's father, J. N.
Moore.
George Brown was called to

Wilkenburg, 'renn., last week
on account of the death of his
brother, J F.. Brown.

Circle No. 2 of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will meet ut the Manse
l'hui'Kiiuy afternoon at '2 p. m.
The Community League will

meet this afternoon (Wednes
day) at the school building at
:t o'clock. It is urged that ev¬

ery one shuuld attend.
FORSALE .Five room house

with bath near entrance to ball
park. Apply to R. A. Qreever.
.adv.tf.

Mr. und Mrs. K. D. Leslie
moved Saturday into the Mar¬
kte residence in Poplar Grove.
Bascom Taylor had his tonsilB

removed at the Norton Hospitallast week.
FOR SALE.One gray reed

baby carriage in good condition.
Apply to ihisoflice..adv.
Misa McAndrews, of Mobile,

Ala., advertising manager of
ths Piedmont Bureau, of As bo¬
vin.-, N. C, spent several daysin tho Gap the past week.
FOR SALE,.3 lots in block

in front of bank; a bargain.See W. G.Coutts..adv.

Miss Ruby Kemper returned
to tiie Gap thin week from a
month's visit to her sister, Mrs.
10. B. Mouser, in Spartanburg,S. Ü.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety of the M. E Church,
South, will hold their regular
business meeting at the home
of Mrs. Otis Mouser Thursday
at 3 p. in.

Mrs. Tinsley, who hns been
spendiug some time with her
son, K. B. Tinsley in the nap,loft lust Wednesday for Wash¬
ington, 1). C. Mrs. J. M. Good
loe accompanied lier to Bristol
KOK RENT..4-room apart¬

ment with large hall and bath
in Touraino. Apply to Münte
Vistu Hotel..adv.
Miss Nora Youell, who is

teaching at Pardon and Mr.
Luther Arnold, of Pardeo, at¬
tended the mioatrel t»ho\v in the
(Jap Friday night.

C. A. .Sinn returned to his
home in the Gap Monday from
Louisville where he accompani¬
ed hirt wife Beveral days ago.
Mrs. Sine expects to return in
about two weck«.
James Slump returned to his

homo in the (lap last week from
Abiugdon where he Iuih been
spending two weeks in the hos
pital taking treatment.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent Friday
at Wise with her mother, Mrs
dreed Flauary, who with her
two daughters, Mrs. Sam (Ira-
ham and Miss Emma Flauaryreturned Friday, morning from
Florida, where they have been
spending lite winter.

FO H R E N T. Furnished
rooms, single or for light house,
keeping, near Carnea' boardinghouse. Apply to Mrs. .1. II.
Wren..adv.

PRINTZ
SUITS

1 lave been added to
the array of New
Models received for
our

Spring Showing
Mere is one distin¬
guished in cut and
trimming detail. Silk
braid emphasizes the
jacket which may lie
worn with or with¬
out belt.
The material is Reed's qual¬
ity tricotine, always in ex¬
cellent taste, reasonable in¬
deed at J^-^rJ.

Norton » "V11 .

ZJha Quality Starr

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Jr.. and lit-
tlo daughter, Lloyd, returned
to their home in tho Touraiue
Apartments Wednesday from
Lynchburg, where they have
been spending the past three
months with relatives.
Miss Olga Horton spent Fri¬

day afternoon in Appaluchiuhaving some dental work done.
Mrs. Laura Bickley and

daughter, Miss Hettie. spentseveral days the past week in
Middlesboro, with relatives and
attended the opening of the
New Manring Theatre on Mon¬
day night.

A. B. Gordon Will leave Fri.
day for Now York, on a two
weeks visit with his wife and
little daughter, Mirginiu, who
are visiting homefolks there.

Circle No. 1 of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the home
of Mrs. H L. Miller Thursdayafternoon at '2 p. m.

Mrs J. K. Ague,who has been
spending some time in the (lapwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-Shade Polly and Mrs. \V. I.
Atherton and little nephew.Dick Ockstadt, who spent the
past week in the Gap, left
Tuesday for their home in
Washington, 1). C.
We have organized a Baptist

Sunday School ami church here
ut the L. & N. We are having
a tine attendance. We have
Suhday School at 3:00 o'clock.Church services Sunday night
at 7;00 o'clock We also have
singing on Tuesday night und
Sünday morning at U:30 Ev¬
erybody cordially invited to at¬
tend these services,.Rev..I. II
King
FRESH FISH from Norfolk

Coast all this weel: lOo per Ib.,dressed 20c per lb Let everybody eat llsh and buy them
right from Burgess' Grocery..
adv.
Miss Rosa Bruce and little

aeice, Betty Sue Cummings,
spent several days in Bristol
witli frieiids where her sister.
Miss Alice, who returned from
the George Ben Johnston Me
morial Hospital, Abingdon,where she underwent an operalion several weeks ago.

0, V. Weoma yiap called to
Cincinnati Sunday night oh lie-
count of the serious illness of
his brother, who lias been sick
for several months.

Mrs. Fred L, Troy will be Did
hostess pi the April meeting of
the United Daughters of the
Confederacy at her home in
Josephine next Wednesday af-
ternoon ut 3:30! All members
are cordially invited to attend
this meetinp.
Mrs. C. G. Young Visits in

Stonega.
Mrs. C. G. Young and son, of

Columbus, Miss., are visitingMr. Voting's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Young in Stonega.Mrs YoUng Was Miss flaue
Scott, and a teaclu-r in Appalaehia before her marriage.
She wus met in Bristol byMiss Bess Voting, and will stayiu Stonega for two weeks before

joining her husband in Cox ton,Ky., where they will live

Candy Kitchen.
P. B. Salver, of ((linger, lias

leased one of the new BoalriglMbuildings on East Fifth Street
and is making preparations to
sturt a candy kitchen as soon
as the new equipment he recent-
ly purchased bus arrived. He
expects to muko all kinds of
candies und judging by some of
the samples be bus passed
around he will have little dif¬
ficulty in suiting his products
as it has a delicious taste. Mr
Salver is ulso an expert in mak¬
ing candy and will of course
take an active part iu the operation of this new enterprise.

Married at Wise
W. S. Neely and Miss 1.in

LJuulls, of East Stone Gap, stole
a march on their friends lust
Saturday morning und quietlyslipped away to the county cap¬ital where they were united in
marriage ut the homo of Rev,
G. W. Kilgore, the officiatingminister. Following the cere¬
mony the happy couple accom¬
panied by Mr. and Mrs. D M.
Neely returned to Norton and
had dinner ut Brown's Cafe.
The bride and groom have u

host of friends in tins vicinitywho wish for them a long and
happy married life. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Baxter Qualla. Mr. Neely has
under construction i n East
Stone Gup u nice lit le home
which they will move into as
Boon aa completed.

Bridge Club Entertained at
Hotel Norton.

Mrs. T. S. Ussory, of Dor¬
chester, delightfully entertain-
ed two tablon of the SaturdayBridge Club ut Hotel Norton in
Norton Saturday afternoon.
The curd tablet) were arrang¬ed on the mezzanine floor of the

hotel. Bowla of goltleu calen¬
dulas were used in decorating.At the close of the game Mm.
K. I). Leslie had made the
highest and won the first prize,while Mrs II. Ramsey won tho
booby, a bridge score.
Following the game the guests

were invited into the dining
room where they were served a
delicious luncheon in two
(Courses at a specially arrungedtable.

The guests were Mrs. B. F.
Warner, Mrs. L B. Wilcox,Mrs. IC. i) Leslie, Mary Mar¬
garet Leslie, Mrs. Harold Hani-
sey, and Mrs. .1. A. ('rocker, of
the Gap, Mrs. Fred Troy, of
Josephine, Mrs. T. S. Ussory,Miss Anne VVuugh ami Florence
Pinkston, of Dorchester.
Mrs. Haroltl Ramsey will be

hostess to the club at her home]Saturday afternoon.

THEATRICAL
The New England comedy"Undo Josh Slrnpkins," willbe produced at Amuzu TheatreThursday. The play contains

an interesting and intelligibleplay, but it is not allowed to in¬terfere with the fun, which issaid to be iu abundance Dur¬ing the run of the play someStartling scenos and situations
are seen, the principal of which
is the saw-mill, in the third uct
shown iu complete operation,cuttiug up real timber. The
bow used is the genuino article,the same as is usually seen In
large country eaw-millH. The
band will parade at noon, all
being dressed i u burlesquemakeups. Splendid vaudeville
specialties are presented be-
twe«n acts..adv.

The fellow who is fond of
hearing his own voice can sei-
dorn understand why other peo¬ple are so deaf.

KOK SALE..7 room house
near Methodist church :l,000.
See SV. Q. (Joints.-. adv.

We Have the Largest and Best Equipped Dry
Cleaning- Plant in Southwest Virginia-

titan Dry Cleaning Co.
Dry (Meaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Hat

1 Hoi king, Glove Cleaning
ALL KINDS OF ALTERATION WORK

TAILORS
Norton, Va. Mo Delivery Phone Bio. 95

« Pay Return Postage on All Packages

Thursday.Tomorrow

IG STIRllIII MÜS-4
WITH SINGING AND DANCING

I Vaudeville Between Every Act. Best |
j American Play Ever Written. Bring 1
I the Whole Family to See It. . . |
Watch For The Rube Band j
: : Prices: 35c, 50c and 75c, plus tax : . I

i
8
§§

WIIF.N you preis a switch button to tumor*
the tight, >ou may not thir.k of the men
Molting the furnaces at the power plant,understand the t»m .* and dynamo* that form thebackground of electric lighting service,or appreciatethr treat investment needed to supply you withelectric current.

So älsa, when you turn for counsel and help to thofuneral director in yoiir time of need, you may not
nop to think of (he scientific training, the technicalskill, the modern equipment and the extensive facti*
ities that form the background of his service.
Yet beyond yuur vision be tervea you in score» ofunobtrutfve way*.rriiny of which scarcely anyonebut hs could name.for no other one person ever haa
contact with all of them.
He does not expect that you will look behind the
results to sec how they were achieved, but that ttw
results themselves will constitute a beautiful toJ

(.cxfcU tribute, the memory of which wilt bo
a suUce and comfort.

Rtftod jitS by frrmitti'jn of T\t dntinnaii Cofin Cum*
}-..',! u (opyrtfhttJ mtlidit which Jf ; c JttJ im TklStafMrea*- liuwt»i r^.i tt±,-*jt, a. Igt»,

Fred H. King, Norton, Va.
I Byicnlinel<*JcT\il)>roptvSi<S. Utitajt Na. lit. flCCCo, Seot. 19U

I


